Order Guide of Analogue Sensors/Transducers

In order to process your purchase order quickly, you should give us the following information in your purchase order:

1) Your Company Info:

- Company name,
- Customer no if you have purchased any products from ChenYang Technologies,
- Shipment address and bill address with zip code,
- VAT number if your country is the member of EU (European Union),
- Contact person,
- Telephone number and fax number of contact person,
- Company website address and
- Purchase order no and date. etc.

2) Description of Purchase Order (see your inquiry, our quotation, product overview and data sheets):

- Product name (DC Current Sensor, Single Phase AC Current Sensor, …)
- Part number (CYCT02-94S2-0.2-B2A, CYCS11-32S3-0.5-5A, …)
- Power supply (+24VDC, +12V DC, …)
- Output signal (current -20mA ~ +20mA, voltage 0-5V DC, …)
- Input signal range (-2A ~ +2A, 0-5A, …)
- Accuracy (1.0%, 0.5%, 0.2%)
- Special requirements (window size, custom connector etc.)
- Order quantity
- Unit price
- Shipment method (Express, economical shipment, collection etc.)
- Shipment date
- Payment method (wire transfer, visa / master card etc.)